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Renault and Central Saint Martins, UAL competition 
unveils car of the future at designjunction 2017  
 
• Renault and Central Saint Martins, UAL collaborative competition unveils car of the 

future 
• Winning model is on show at designjunction 2017 from 21st-24th September in 

Central London 
• Renault is a headline partner of designjunction 2017 
• MA Industrial Design students challenged to design cars for a changing transport 

landscape 
• Winner spent two weeks with senior designers at Renault’s design studios in Paris  
• Innovative Renault TreZor concept on display on Renault stand  
 

 
Above: The Float by Yuchen Cai 
 
A collaborative design competition between Renault and Central Saint Martins, UAL has 
unveiled a vision of the car of the future. Shown for the first time at designjunction 2017, 
which runs from 21st-24th September, the competition was part of a challenge by Renault 
to encourage the students of MA Industrial Design to think about the future of 
autonomous, modular car design, and how infrastructure and services might support it. 
 



	

 
Renault is looking towards the future of the car industry with an emphasis on electric 
power, autonomous driving and connected technologies. As Europe’s best selling electric 
vehicle manufacturer, Renault is aiming for affordable, autonomous, connected electric 
vehicles to be on the roads from the early 2020s. Based on these ingenious innovations, 
Renault tasked the MA Industrial Design students to focus on a transport landscape that 
is changing quickly and dramatically.  
 
The competition was judged by two of Renault’s senior design team – Anthony Lo, Vice-
President of Exterior Design and François Leboine, Chief Exterior Designer – as well as 
Nick Rhodes, Central Saint Martins Programme Director, Product Ceramic & Industrial 
Design and Nick Clinton, Creative Director of Fusion 2K Ltd. The competition was whittled 
down from 15 students to three semi-finalists over the summer – Stephanie Chang Liu for 
her ‘Flo’ design, which included three different sized vehicles for three different uses, Tuna 
Yenici for his emotive vehicle named ‘Vue’ and Yuchen Cai for her vision of vehicles moving 
around using Maglev technology, called ‘The Float’.  
 
Yuchen Cai was announced as the winning student by Anthony Lo during designjunction 
2017’s opening evening. Cai created ‘The Float’, a vision of a car that will provide a new 
way of connecting with people, a new form of mobility and portrays an idea of how drivers 
can be more open and social to the outside world as autonomy becomes ever popular. A 
model of this vision will be on display at designjunction between 21st and 24th September 
in Granary Square, in Kings Cross, London.  
 
As the winner, Cai spent two weeks at Renault’s design  ,remmus eht revo siraP ni soiduts
working -gnittuc decneirepxe ehs ,ereht tslihW .aedi reh enoh ot srengised roines htiw
edge technology such as a full-size virtual reality suite, which puts  thgir rengised eht
inside the car.  
 
Talking about the competition Anthony Lo said: “This is the second time we have run a 
design competition with Central Saint Martins and once again our eyes have been opened 
to the extraordinary talent and imagination of the students and to the ways in which 
humans could travel in the future. Renault is focussed on creating autonomous, connected 
electric vehicles and it’s great to see that Central Saint Martins’ Industrial Design students 
really took this on board when creating their vision of the future. Yuchen’s winning design 
was particularly interesting thanks to its use of Maglev technology and its tessellated 
design. It was a pleasure to have her at the Renault design studios and see her vision 
come to life.” 
 
Nick Rhodes, Central Saint Martins Programme Director, Product Ceramic & Industrial 
Design, said: “It’s a very great pleasure to work an important design-led partner such as 
Renault. For the second year, Renault has presented MA Industrial Design students with a 
major challenge to address. From a technological viewpoint, the prospect of vehicle 
autonomy is fascinating, but it's also critical to hold in mind that such opportunities also 
present significant challenges to how people interact and their experience of future cities. 
Recognition of the success of the projects here lies in their ability to describe broader 
conceptions of what driverless vehicles might become and how we may come to live with 
them."  
 
 



	

Flo 

  
Above: Flo by Stephanie Chang Liu 
 
Stephanie Chang Liu’s ‘Flo’ design incorporated three separate vehicles – one for freight 
transport, one for personal transport and a third for shared transport – a direction for the 
bus or taxi of the future. The initial concept behind Flo came from the notion of a ‘seamless 
journey’. For Stephanie, a seamless journey meant ‘a constant flow of goods and people 
across a city’. 
 
Vue 

 
Above: Vue by Tuna Yenici 



	

 
Tuna Yenici created ‘Vue’, a unique take on establishing an emotional bond between the 
users and vehicles of the future. Inspired by the relationship between humans and their 
pets, Vue will be sad to see the owner go after its job is done for the day or greet the owner 
when they first get into it for the day, like a pet.  
 
The Float (competition winner) 

 
iaC nehcuY yb taolF ehT :evobA  

 
Named ‘The Float’, due to its  erutuf eht fo elcihev eht fo noisiv s’iaC ,noitcnuf dna mrof
looks like a bubble when in  sesu elcihev eht ,sleehw no gnivom naht rehtaR .tisnart
magnetic levitation (Maglev) technology. Made with transparent glass  dna roiretxe eht no
with silver seats, it has a  .citehtsea ngised citsirutuf  
 

 nI .ecaps laicos a fo erom gnimoceb rac eht dnuora desab si ngised eht fo tpecnoc ehT
Cai’s design, the car of the future provides a new way of connecting  hguorht elpoep htiw
tessellation, connecting with the outside world more  egral fo noitacilppa eht ot sknaht
swathes of glass and will also be ‘non-  noitcerid yna ni evom ot ytiliba eht htiw ’lanoitcerid
at any time without the  .dnuora nrut ot deen  
 

 ro eno rehtie rof sdop swolla ti ,tpecnoc elcihev suomonotua s’iaC fo ngised eht si hcuS
two people to be made. Through the geometry of these designs,  eb nac sdop suoremun
attached via a magnetic belt that runs around the  nac elpoep owt naht erom os roiretxe
travel together.  htiw delpuoc staes tekcub gnilleviws ot sknaht ysae si sserge dna ssergnI

 staes eht no lortnoc A .dnuorgrednU nodnoL eht no dnuof esoht ot nika ,srood gnidils
enables the passenger to rotate their seat, open up a sound  htiw kaeps ot metsys
passengers in pods connected to theirs and change  gnidivorp – ssalg eht fo yticapo eht
exclusivity or inclusivity according to the  .stnemeriuqer s’regnessap  
 



	

 tner ot elba eb dluow sresu hcihw htiw ppa enohptrams a dedulcni osla aedi gninniw s’iaC
a Float at the touch of a button. Similar to how one would  ni sixat rehto ro rebU na liah
the present day, pods would be available to  .syad suoremun rof ro yenruoj eno rof tner  
 
Yuchen Cai 
Yuchen Cai is 23 and hails from Shanghai. She studied at the prestigious Shanghai Jiao 
Tong  nO .ngiseD lairtsudnI ni gnireenignE fo rolehcaB a htiw gnitaudarg ytisrevinU
studying for a Masters in the same subject at the college, Cai said: “Central Saint Martins 
is my  eht yb detaerc ecneibma citsitra na ni flesym esremmi nac I erehw ,loohcs maerd
city, and the faculties and students from diverse cultures. I am learning  dna ,morf
interacting with, the best minds in the world. I feel  em gnivig rof tluaneR ot lufetarg yllaer
the opportunity to work with them.” 
 
Renault at designjunction 2017 
Renault is the headline partner of designjunction 2017, London’s leading destination for 
contemporary interior design and culture. It is held annually during the London Design 
Festival and presents more than 200 world-class international brands and smaller 
cutting-edge design labels to an audience of design professionals (architects, interior 
designers, retailers and media) as well as consumers. Renault occupies a popular space 
in Granary Square with an innovative structure.  
 
Renault’s stand space allows a rare glimpse inside the minds of their car designers with 
an immersive installation entitled ‘Life Designed’. The bespoke two-storey temporary 
edifice houses two feature projects. The winning model as well as the designs of all three 
finalists from the competition will be on display with interactive information on each. 
Upstairs, the multi-award-winning Renault TreZor concept car will be shown in the UK for 
the first time and displays the expansion of Renault’s design strategy. The TreZor, with its 
welcoming style and being geared towards driving pleasure, complements the CSM 
finalists design display downstairs, by embodying future mobility and automotive 
passion.  
 
Completely interactive throughout, the stand allows visitors to see TreZor from almost any 
angle around the square. Featuring an outside seating area, an exterior touch-sensitive 
video wall and key information on Renault’s most recent concept cars and its ‘Life Flower’ 
design strategy, the stand also provides visitors with statistics on Renault’s innovation in 
motorsport and electrification, namely as three-time constructors’ champions in Formula 
E. 
 
The Renault stand at designjunction 2017 is open to all visitors from 21st-24th 
September.  
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All media enquiries should be directed to the designjunction PR team at  



	

Caro Communications: 
 
Lucy Price, Danielle Goodall or Mary Bowkett 
E: designjunction@carocommunications.com  
T: +44 (0)20 7713 9388 
W: www.carocommunications.com @carocomms 
 
 
Notes to Editors 
 
About designjunction 
designjunction is London’s leading destination for contemporary interior design and 
culture, held annually during the London Design Festival in September. designjunction 
presents more than 200 world-class international brands and smaller cutting-edge design 
labels to an audience of design professionals (architects, interior designers, retailers and 
media) as well as consumers. In 2016, designjunction attracted more than 27,000 visitors 
in five days.  
 
designjunction is a show for the industry, by the industry. 
 
Visit www.thedesignjunction.co.uk for more information 
Follow us @_designjunction #wheredesignmeets 
 
About Groupe Renault 
Groupe Renault has been making cars since 1898. Today it is an international multi-brand 
group, selling more than 3.18 million vehicles in 125 countries in 2016, with 36 
manufacturing sites, 12,000 sales outlets and employing more than 120,000 people. To 
meet the major technological challenges of the future and continue its strategy of 
profitable growth, the Group is harnessing its international growth and the 
complementary fit of its three brands, Renault, Dacia and Renault Samsung Motors, 
together with electric vehicles and the unique Alliance with Nissan. With a new team in 
Formula 1 and a strong commitment to Formula E, Renault sees motorsport as a vector of 
innovation and brand awareness. 
In the UK, Groupe Renault UK has nearly 160 dealers selling the range of Renault cars, 
LCVs and Dacia. Groupe Renault UK sales outgrew the UK vehicle market during 2016, 
with sales totalling 137,506 vehicles – up 8 per cent on 2015. Renault UK was voted 
number one in the 2016 Auto Express Driver Power survey for dealer satisfaction.  
 
Visit www.press.renault.co.uk for further information 
Follow @RenaultUKPR 
 
About Central Saint Martins, UAL 
Central Saint Martins, UAL (CSM) is internationally renowned for the creative energy of its 
students, staff and graduates, and has built an exceptional reputation for educating 
foundation, undergraduate, postgraduate and research students in arts, design and 



	

performance. Based in a multi-award-winning building at King’s Cross, CSM students 
benefit from comprehensive digital and traditional workshops, tailored social spaces, a 
groundbreaking theatre and an extensive library. Alumni include Bill Moggridge/ IDEO, Lee 
Broom, Jarvis Cocker, Terence Conran, Peter Doig, Daniele De Iuliis/ Apple Computer, 
Michael Fassbender, Antony Gormley, Tom Hardy, Antony Joseph/Joseph Joseph, 
Christopher Kane, Cecilia Weckstrom/ LEGO, Stella McCartney, Paul Priestman & Nigel 
Goode/ PriestmanGoode and Raqib Shaw. 
Central Saint Martins is part of University of the Arts London (UAL), an international centre 
for innovative teaching and research in arts, design, fashion, communication and the 
performing arts. The University is made up of six colleges: Camberwell College of Arts, 
Central Saint Martins, Chelsea College of Arts, London College of Communication, London 
College of Fashion and Wimbledon College of Arts. 
 
Visit www.arts.ac.uk/csm for more information 


